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Oroa. e saewad-ala- asall Nation, eight vwir nhl noii" I

Mtta Oaiiy. year, br mil .IIH r k. j. .ntion met with n fHnn HA
in At.m iw otbbr ciTirm Dally, alt can nth a. aaali tMicident. Friday morning; while bringing

oki rn.a r J Datl. thraa tnuoth toy a4l l.ll the horses In from pasture. After
u ". Set iMWItr MM Dally, d mouth br mttlUw. getting- the heroes In Mia otr-- wv ":r . ..

--
w

DaMy. on r br carrtf-- ''. tiirnnl to run hiirk ... ih. :!,.Dally, months by oarrier..... 1.7
oaiiy. thra mntna '"y oarriar, .tl," 'fu,1ru nn her front foot over

"""""""""J. ally. on Bin. b carrier I nis lett eye, and remlerSnu him uncoil-- 1 ' """' " "' 11111 '"""!" esssm ,m im.'.m ltn TMr, tey mall...... Vtl sclous fur wverul hours. tlr. Winn.itm- - wci atv nnsihi. oy aaa.II .7amilled to the on for republication or 8I-Ww- il few saoatba. by asul SCO u or Mermlston was called and at' ,.. .iI I .r, -
sui aew. ai. patches credited to It or , n the Wi.Mt report the child la convaJeBe. -

ot MhwwlM credited In thl paper! , ,, , inir and will soon be around.Um uia local sews sublisoed br- - I j ', , B. 1C. Gardinerb I Te!9b ,,, left Tuesday on a
hunting trip to the mountains near
Albee. He returned 8umlny being; ac
companied by Mrs, Gardiner and the

H'i

(Py Frank U Stanton.) Hi

cnuaren who have been In the moun-
tains the last two weeks vlsitimr with!
ilrs. Gardiner's brother John Can-fiel-

Airs. Minnie Kinemnn and children,
Harriet and Billy, of The Dulles aj--

Season af ter .season ,urs liave been growiii": in '1
visitmar wlth friends and relatives on
Iutter creek.

Mrs. Maude Canfield who' hna kun

: i

ma guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Starr. .popularity. IN o wardrobe is now complete with- - Jmr sianrield Friday preparatory
to taking up her duties of seventh and

lxv If a lon4y way: '4 ;
Hnnrtx flnan, nd then they prt .

Hut retm niher that I loved you
In lire's loe wa'9, Sweetheart!

AM I did not foar Pate's chnllenee.
Nor Death's unerring dart;

I oniy knew 1 loed yon.
Sweetheart Sweetheart!

Park storms Ma dim your heaven.
But 3.irt. the clouds wilf part,

nememberine that I loved you
Even uiito death. Sweetheart!

Copyiipl ted for the Rast OreRonian Tub. Co.

1 ......,.

eipnta grade teacher ot that nla.ee. out a Fur Coat, Cape1 or Collar, ' ' i :
,W. H. Hesser who has charge of the

hi '"-.- v1 IIiniann empire Lumber yard at Stan-fiel- d

is moving- - his family to thaf nixrn
IIIlor me winter. They will return to

their frni In the spring:
B. J. Nation purchased two dairy-cow- s

at the Quick sale on Thursday.
PFfOVEN BY THEIR OWN EVIDENCE

Tbroiigb,special arrangenient with WM. II. MIL- - 1

LER & CO., of Detroit and New York, we will have
MR. BYRON F. LEMAITRE; their special reprc--

acuta live here " J - - , t v .,-,.--

jn Monday the Gardiners commenc-
ed cutting- their corn and sunflowers
preparatory to filling- their silos.

'A smalt force of men are at work onTfT VIDENCE from republican sources given before the sen- -

the grade Tear the Sherldas Bridue at!i ate investigating committee bears out the charges made
by Governor Cox that the Harding campaign managers tne mouthj-- of Butter Creek. They

are graveling- and grading- the hill aimexpect to have this piece of road open
T Ml"

are raising a gigantic slush fund with which to influence the
to traffic in about three weeks.l.4tionai election. ...

Frederick Thorn has entered the5 Dudley Blossom, who helped raise the Harding fund in
, Cleveland, testified yesterday that Governor Cox's charge of 4

high school at Pendleton. He is resid-
ing with his sister, Mrs. Xellie Mc- -
Nurlln.

Violet Shipley left Sunday afternoon
$400,000 quota for his city was correct. His testimony contra
dieted that of Treasurer Upham who had tried tomake the conv
iiiittee believe that the quota for the whole state was but $400,-O00- .

.,..-,-....- .
for Nolin. where she will be a ffuest of
her Sister Mrs. R. W. Bartley. Friday and Saturday

Tl! 1 f? f'lTT A TTTX" 1 1 mTT rrwr t L

Janet- Oox. of Arllnetnn. to tin has
$,iEvidently the testimony of Ifpham and Hays as to Ohio 'was been visiting with relatives here, re-- !

turned to her Irome on Friday. Shejv Jiearer accuracy than their statements regarding the Oregon
was accompanied by her cousin Virassessment. Mr. Upham listed Oregon as giving but $2500, ginia Rodda.- i ( iiixi XU i II 2LV U 11 III W 1 1 itwhereas our own republican organization officials say that $20,- - Little jDonald Jackson, son of E. I
Jackson, tinderwent an operation on
Saturday for. the removal of tonsils
and adnoids.

000 was raised in this state. . H- -

The city of Cleveland has 7000,000 people and there are five
apiillion people in Ohio, according to the 1910 census. If the rest

f;.Ohio is called upon to give in the same proportion as Cleve-
land then the Ohio contribution to the Harding fund would be

ARSENAL EMPLOYES DIESomething like $2,800,000 for that one state. Should the entire
ration be assessed by the Harding workers on the same basis as
Cleveland, using thi Blossom evidence as to Cleveland s quota

m vs correct, the total quota for the nation, would be 56 millions.
It is not likely other states are being a3 strongly worked as Ohio
Lilt the situation makes it easy to believe that the Cox charge of

11- 1 , T T 1 ' . 1 " J 1

S f- - v 1 9 CONSISTING OFBALTIMORE, Sept. 9. (A. P.)
Four civilian employes of
arsennr, near here, are dead and four
more desperately Ul as a result of
drinking some form of poisonous al- -
eohol. Military authorities said they Coats, Goatees, Gapes,did not know whether the men bought
their liquor In with them or drank
some of the alcohol stored at the post
for military purposes. The latter, they
admitted, had been rendered deadly to
deter soldiers from stealing and drii- -
ing it. '

a ,10 minion aouar naming iuiiu i iuu iuw.
J Not having access to all the Harding money raising records,
the Cox forces may not be able to show the exact amount that is
being raised but they have presented much specific evidence to
ear out the charge made by Governor Cox and they have fur-

nished "leads" that when developed further corroborate the
fharge that men who profiteered during the war are preparing
to, get an 'Sinderhold on the government" if they can do so by
he use of mony. -

'. The facts already proven in regard to the Harding campaign
fund constitute a national scandal of the first magnitude be-

cause this money is to be used to influence the choice of the na-

tion's president. If successful it will place the brand of the do-
llar ripfcn the white house. It involves a menace the people will
not and cannot tolerate. Nor will they be deceived by either
ponderous or flippant denials from those who have reasons for
Irying.'to obscure the truth. '.'.'':U. 1 VINDICATE THE McNARY GROUP

-- ; '. i

Muffs ScarfsandALL TRACE OF SLIDES

REMOVED FROM CANAL
-

'Ash EACH ARTICLE WILCRE
OFFERED ATSANDIKGa Sept-(A- . P.) All

traces of the re?eni jtlids in the PaHE Oregonian asks how the treaty can be ratified if Cox

71

nama canal Jiav been i removed an a
the channel of Culebra 'Cut is beingis elected and the democrats fail to get a two-thir- ds

majority;in the senate. " -
.

' ::
widened and deepened, according to
word brought here by the united
States destroyer Morris. The Morris
on arriving- here completed a cruise
of 14,000 mite? whlch' took the cral't
to practically every important port in
the Adriatic. The new destroyer Par-rot- t,

built' at ;t he Cramp yards in Phil.
adelphia, accompanied the Morris here
from the 'Atlantic'" ;

FARMER-LABO- R DELEGATE Less thanWARNED TO BE NEUTRAL

SPOKANE, Wash- - Sep 9. (A. P.)

That is easy.
"l A Very large number of republican senators are favorable

to the treaty and made speeches in support of ratification. Sen-
ator McNary was prominent in thisroup and his speech in the
senate a year ago answered every objection raised by the Harding--

Lodge coterie. If the people elect Cox, the champion of Ihe
treaty in this campaign, the position of these republican senators
will be vindicated." They will be justly freed from the Lodge

. influence and with the people's mandate to back" them up they
will support the treaty with such clarifying reservations as may
ie desired. The Cox campaign is in reality as much a fight for
liberal republicanism as it is for the Wilson policies. Men like
JVIcNary may be supporting Harding for the sake of party regu--

' Jarity but their convictions are more in line with the Cox pro-
gram and their own speeches show this to be true.
1 . Here is another point to be considered. Control of the sen-

ate is now held by the Lodge group through a single vote. That
iof Newberry, and Newberry is under sentence to the peniten-
tiary. If Cox is elected he will doubtless have a friendly senate
"and the committees will be organized on a basis of friendship
for the League of Nations. Such a course would further add to
certainty of the treaty's ratification. Committees are all jiower--

'" u -- . -ful in nnr iinnpr linnse.

A warning to delegates to local and
state conventions of the Farmer-Labo- r
party not trr enter the republican or
democratic primaries on Sept. 14, lest fregular cprlees

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

"the proceedings of the conventions be
made illegal" has been received by J.

if :.

H. Johnson, county chairman of the
third party, he said today, from state
headquarters in Seattle.

"Any affiliation with the old parties
in. the primary- election would hui;t
our purpose," said Air. Johnson. We will gladly bold any article se

lected on a reasonable deposit up till100 YEAR OLD WOMAN "
HAD FIRST AUTO RIDE
. ENR0UTE TO HOSPITAL Christmas.

' There is no occasion for honestly questioning the outcome of
tie treaty fight jf Cox is elected. On the other hand the treaty

, - . 1 . i 1 Y f 1 : Uflrlintf had niton- -
WTLMIXGTOX, Del., Sept. 9. (U.

P.) Mrs Anne Gibson, aged 100
years, had her first auto ride today
when an ambulance took her to the
hospital with a broken leg. She sajd
the ride made her forget the pain.

GuaranteePIEADS Oi n.TY OF BLACKMAIL
8POKAXB, Wash., Sept. 9. (A. .P.)
James Lavell pleaded guilty before

lS aoomea in me event, ui naiumg o

ly declared his' opposition to the entire plan, has advised that
the treaty be scrapped and that reliance be placed on the Hague
tribunal. He has placed himself on record for a separate peace
with Germany. In fact he voted for separate peace when the
subject was up in the senate and when this disgraceful step was
.prevented only by the president's veto. , -

. ' The Oregonian has often professed faith, jn. the treaty and
the League of Nations. Holding such views ft should be sup-

porting Cox instead of Harding. Its present cpurse can be die
to no'other cause than a desire to be regular in a partisan way.
"But do the voters of the Etate think partisan regularity more im-

portant than the success of a great principle; do they think
partisanship a bigger thing than national honor or world peace ?

We shall see. !'.'...' .
''" 1

'

"
J Money to loan would become extinct in Oregon should the

so-call-ed four per cent interest law be enacted. Large corpora-m- n

likp ih railroads are now Davinz sevea per cent on loans

IF v.f . yJUnited States District Judge Hodkln
here yesterday to a charge of attempt- - j

ed blackmail. Sentence was deferred.
Lavell Was charged with havihg-'wrlt--

ten A. ' L. Porter, secretary of the j

Western Retail Lumbermen's Associ- -

ation threatening danger to his son if
a sum of mon'A' was not forthcoming.

backed by gilt edge security. People with money would lend it

We have no hesitancy in exit liiliiig the fullest
guarantees as to tbe quality and value of ihe Furs
offered. This provides against all iruj)erfeeli6ns
in iliaterials or woikmaiiliip. :

,'( ! i
. .

E(very article will be sold under the true names
of the pelts from which' they are made.

to these corporations or to other outside borrowers, should .xne
proposed law be passed, and the farmers and businessmen

"
of

Oregon would be threatened with bankruptcy.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
br local appncattoRfl as they cannot reach
the diieaaed portion of the ear. There Is
enly one wrmr to ura Catarrhal Deafness,
and that by a constitutional remedy
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through th4 Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the Syeteoi. Catarrhal Daafneas is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous Imlnr of the Eustachlaa Tube.
When this tuba la Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when U Is entirely dosed. Deafness is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-

duced and this tube restored to Its nor-m-

condition, hearing may ba destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONES HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
ease of catarrhal Deafness that .cannot
be cured by HALL'S CA3ARRH
MEDICINI!. J

All Druggists We. CtrtuUre .

T. f, Chsnar C. Toledo, .

Harding tries to deny he advocated dollar wheat. But his
sneech or that subject is in the senate record and likewise a

. I,

bitter speech in opposition to passage of the farm loan ' act.
Judge him by his record, not by campaign repentances.

It is evident that the invitation to Irvin Cobb reached the
jigi)t spot, , t, - -- r
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